


Worship is REACHING UP to DELIGHT in GOD by 
glorifying Him and Enjoying Him, Now and Forever 

“Yet a time is coming and has now come when the 
true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and 
truth, for they are the kind of worshipers the Father 

seeks.”  John 4:23 

WORSHIP: Delight in God 
 



Evangelism is REACHING OUT to take the message of 
the crucified and risen Savior and Lord Jesus to others 

that God the Father will DRAW people to Jesus 

“Do you not say, ‘Four months more and then the 
harvest?”   I tell you, open your eyes and look at the 

fields. They are ripe for harvest.”  John 4:35 

EVANGELISM: Draw Others to Jesus 
 



 

 Fellowship is REACHING AROUND to DEVOTE 
Ourselves to love one another 

   
“A new command I give you: Love one another.  As I 

have loved you, so you must love one another.” 
 John 13:34 

FELLOWSHIP:  
Devote Ourselves to One Another 

 



  
Discipleship is REACHING IN to the Bible for 

deeper understanding and in order to DEVELOP 
greater obedience to our Lord. 

“If anyone loves me, he will obey my teaching.”  
John 14:23

DISCIPLESHIP:  
Develop Obedience To His Word   

 



  
 Ministry is REACHING OVER by DEDICATING 

ourselves to meet the needs of others 
 

“Jesus poured water into a basin and began to wash 
the disciples' feet.”  John 13:5 

MINISTRY: Dedicated to Helping People 
 



WORSHIP: Reaching Up 
 

EVANGELISM: Reaching Out 
 

FELLOWSHIP: Reaching Around

DISCIPLESHIP: Reaching In  

 MINISTRY: Reaching Over 
 



 

 Fellowship is REACHING AROUND to DEVOTE 
Ourselves to love one another 

   
“A new command I give you: Love one another.   

As I have loved you, so you must love one another.” 
 John 13:34 

FELLOWSHIP:  
Devoting Ourselves to Love One Another 

 



ἀλλήλων  

Greek NT word for “one another” 



  
 

JOHN 13:31-35 
31 When he had gone out, Jesus said, “Now is the Son 
of Man glorified, and God is glorified in him. 32 If God is 
glorified in him, God will also glorify him in himself, and 
glorify him at once. 33 Little children, yet a little while I 
am with you. You will seek me, and just as I said to the 
Jews, so now I also say to you, ‘Where I am going you 
cannot come.’ 34 A new commandment I give to you, that 
you love one another: just as I have loved you, you also 
are to love one another.  35 By this all people will know 
that you are my disciples, if you have love for one 
another.”



  
 

HEBREWS 10 

23 Let us hold fast the confession of our hope 
without wavering, for he who promised is faithful.  
24 And let us consider how to stir up one another 
to love and good works,  
25 not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit 
of some, but encouraging one another, and all 
the more as you see the Day drawing near. 



  
 

ROMANS 12:9-16 
9 Let love be genuine. Abhor what is evil; hold fast to what is 
good. 10 Love one another with brotherly affection. Outdo 
one another in showing honor. 11 Do not be slothful in zeal, 
be fervent in spirit, serve the Lord. 12 Rejoice in hope,  
be patient in tribulation, be constant in prayer.  
13 Contribute to the needs of the saints and seek to show 
hospitality.14 Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not 
curse them. 15 Rejoice with those who rejoice, weep with 
those who weep. 16 Live in harmony with one another.  
Do not be haughty, but associate with the lowly.  
Never be wise in your own sight.


